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How Do I Sign Up?

students in preK through high school canbenefit from our tutoring services.

tutoring is offered after school during theschool year and times in the summer areflexible.

Grade Levels

Times Offered

Costthe cost for each session is $30.00 and sessions are 60 minutes in length.

contact the ecoesc office at 330-308-9939to schedule your tutoring sessions.
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providing shared educationalservices to strengthen andassist school districts andagencies within ourservice region.

www.ecoesc.org

Tutoring
EAST CENTRAL OHIO ESC

For questions or if you need additional infor-
mation, please contact Lori Robson at

lori.robson@ecoesc.org.



the orton-gillingham theory combines multi-sensory techniques along with the structureof the english language to help strugglingreaders acquire the necessary strategiesneeded to read successfully.  Multi-sensoryeducation incorporates the three learningpathways, which include auditory learning,visual learning and kinesthetic learning. ineach tutoring session, students will be prac-ticing seeing words, speaking and creatingword sounds, and doing an activity wherethey will create or manipulate words or wordparts.orton-gillingham is a proven, effective ap-proach in helping dyslexic or struggling read-ers find success!orton-gillingham trained teachers will workone-on-one with students during the 60minute tutoring session.  the cost is $30.00per session. 

What is Orton-Gillingham?

Tutoring Services Offered

Parent Testimonials

“My son always seemed to struggle with reading.  Since participating in Orton Gillingham, he
has learned new skills to help him better decode words.  Getting him to do his nightly reading
isn't a challenge anymore and he is excited to tackle books and share his knowledge with me.”

Orton-Gillingham...a proven approach to success.

“My daughter looks forward to her tutoring with the Orton-Gillingham teacher. She went from
a “C” to an “A” in reading in her second nine week period. She is excited about learning to read
since she began this program.” 

the east central ohio educational servicecenter is excited to offer tutoring in generalreading, math and other subject areas specificto the needs of your child. all general tutoring sessions will be taught bycertified staff and are currently offered at ournew philadelphia location.we are also featuring tutoring for reading,using the orton-gillingham approach.
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